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HOUSEKEEPING
• Your lines are currently muted

• We’ll address questions at the end of the presentation

• You can ask a question in the following ways:

RAISE YOUR HAND FUNCTION - your line will be unmuted 
and you can ask the question verbally

QUESTIONS FUNCTION – type your question in the box and 
the facilitator will read it aloud

• This webinar is being recorded. A recording will be sent to you in a follow-up email.



Knowing and Managing Your Patients Pre-Work Questions

Using Data for Population Management:
• How does your practice routinely collect comprehensive data on patients to understand the 

background and health risks of patients?
• Do you use this information on the population to implement needed interventions, tools and 

supports for the practice as a whole and for specific individuals?

Culturally Competent Care:
• How is data used to meet the needs of a diverse patient population by understanding the 

population’s unique characteristics and language needs?

Using Data for Proactive Outreach:
• Does your practice use data to proactively address the care needs of the patient population 

to ensure needs are met?

Provision of Evidence-Based Care:
• Is evidence-based care embedded in the practice by use of evidence-based guidelines for key 

populations?
• How does the electronic health record (or other systems) provide decision-support for 

provision of evidence-based care?

Connection with Community Resources:
• How does your practice use information (data) on the population served to prioritize needed 

community resources?
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Objectives

1. Identify data sources that provide information 
on your population, enabling your practice to 
tailor services specific to meet population health 
needs

2. Evaluate methods to address cultural 
competency and diversity within your practice

3. Consider ways to establish connections to 
community resources based on patients’ 
expressed top needs and concerns

6
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Think About How Your Practice is 
Structured

• Using Data for 
Population 
Management 

• Culturally Competent 
Care

• Using Data for 
Proactive Outreach

• Provision of Evidence-
Based Care

• Connection with 
Community 
Resources
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• Details about meeting these requirements:  
social functioning and social determinants of 
health in KM 02 

• KM17 – process for assessing and documenting 
response to meds,  

• KM12 – establishing a process for using data for 
proactive reminders 
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Change Concepts for Practice 
Transformation
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Competency A

• The practice routinely collects comprehensive 
data on patients to understand background 
and health risks of patients. The practice uses 
information on the population to implement 
needed interventions, tools, and supports for 
the practice as a whole and for specific 
individuals.

CORE CONCEPT
The practice routinely collects 

comprehensive data on 
patients to understand 

background and health risks 
of patients. The practice uses 
information on the population 

to implement needed 
interventions, tools, and 

supports for the practice as a 
whole and for specific 

individuals.
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KM Documented Processes

KM 02 Core - a process for collecting health assessment data

KM 03 Elective - a process for depression screening

KM 04 Elective - a process for behavioral health screenings

KM 05 Elective - a process for oral health assessment and referral 
for care

KM 25 Elective – a process for maintaining partnerships with social 
service organizations or schools

KM 28 Elective – a process for holding case conferences
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Knowing and Managing Your Patients 
(KM)

• The practice captures and analyzes information 
about the patients and community it serves and 
uses the information to deliver evidence-based 
care that supports population needs and 
provision of culturally and linguistically 
appropriate services.

• 6 Competencies
• 28 Criteria
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Competency A Core Criteria

• KM 01 Problem Lists 
• KM 02 Comprehensive Health Assessment 
• KM 03 Depression Screening 
• All the above align with PCMH 2014 3B and 

3C
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Competency A Has Five Elective 
Criteria – All New

• KM 04 Behavioral Health Screenings            
(1 Credit)

• KM 05 Oral Health Assessment and 
Services (1 Credit)

• KM 06 Predominant Conditions and 
Concerns (1 Credit)

• KM 07 Social Determinants of Health 
(2 Credits)

• KM 08 Patient Materials (1 Credit)
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Competency A - KM 01 (Core) 
Up-to-date Problem List

• Up-to-date means that the most recent 
diagnoses are added to the problem list. 
Aligns with PCMH 2014 3B1.

• Evidence = Report showing patients with 
updated problem list at least annually or KM06 
list of top priority conditions and concerns.  
Example: may use a report of top ICD 10 
codes.
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Competency A - KM 01 (Core) 
Up-to-date Problem List

Question:  Can a practice show a sampling of up-to-date problem lists by 
provider? Please describe the parameters for this report.

NCQA’s Answer: The intent of core criterion KM 01 is for practices to 
understand how many patients have problem lists documented in the 
medical record to ensure that this key information is documented in patient 
records systematically and can enable optimal patient care and resource 
management. This criterion does require a report that generates a 
percentage of patients with this information documented in their patient 
record, but the report does not have to be generated electronically. If a 
practice is unable to generate a report electronically, it may use its own audit 
sampling methodology to determine the frequency of documenting an up-to-
date problem list in patient medical records. 
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Competency A Criteria - KM 02 (Core) 
Comprehensive Health Assessment

• A comprehensive patient 
assessment includes an 
examination of the patient’s social 
and behavioral influences in 
addition to a physical health 
assessment. 

• The practice uses evidence-
based guidelines to determine 
how frequently the health 
assessments are completed and 
updated. 
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Competency A - KM 02 (Core) 
Comprehensive Health Assessment

• All items required – Aligns with PCMH 2014 3B
• F and G are new
• Evidence = Documented process (to upload) 

AND evidence of implementation, consider this  
for Virtual Review!
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Competency A - KM 02 (Core) 
Comprehensive Health Assessment

A. Medical history of 
patient and family.

B. Mental 
health/substance use 
history of patient and 

family.

C. 
Family/social/cultural 

characteristics.

D. Communication 
needs.

E. Behaviors affecting 
health.

F. Social 
functioning. (NEW)

G. Social 
determinants of 
health. (NEW)

https://www.healthypeopl
e.gov/

H. Developmental 
screening using a 

standardized tool. (NA 
for practices with no 
pediatric population 

under 30 months of age.)

I. Advance care planning. 
(NA for pediatric 

practices.)

https://www.healthypeople.gov/
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Competency A Criteria - KM 02 
Question:   Can you provide an example of a social functioning assessment?

NCQA’s response: For social functioning, the practice must assess and 
document an individual's ability to interact with others, to maintain 
relationships with friends or perform work. Several scales for the evaluation of 
social functioning are available (e.g., SFQ, SASS, GAF), however, NCQA 
doesn't require practices to utilize a standardized evaluation tool. Practices do 
not need to limit the evaluation to specific questions and should have a 
process to document any assessments and observations about social 
functioning that they may have. Questions to the patient/family/caregiver 
could include asking about a patient's social life or if they have anxiety in 
social situations. For pediatric patients, questions could also be directed to 
the family or caregiver to ask about how the patient interacts with others at 
school, during extracurricular activities or at home with siblings or family 
members. 
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KM02 – Frequency of Assessment

Question:  What is the required frequency of the required assessment items 
for this criteria?

NCQA’s Response:  For this criteria the requirement states all items are 
required, however not all items are assessed for every population, at every 
age or at every visit.  The frequency of the assessment is determined by the 
practices, and/or based on the evidence-based guidelines utilized by the 
practice.  For practices who do not see pediatrics, they may respond NA for 
KM02-H.  For practices who see pediatrics only, they may respond NA for 
KM02-I.
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Virtual Review
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Competency A  – KM 03 (Core) Depression 
Screenings for Adults and Adolescents

• Screening for adults: Screening adults for 
depression with systems in place to ensure 
accurate diagnosis, effective treatment and 
follow-up. 

• Screening for adolescents (12–18 years): 
Screening adolescents for depression with 
systems in place to ensure accurate diagnosis, 
effective treatment and follow-up. 

• Aligns with PCMH 2014 3C
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Competency A – KM 03 (Core) Depression 
Screenings for Adults and Adolescents

• Evidence = Documented process OR report 
AND evidence of implementation.  The 
documented process includes the practice’s 
screening process and approach to follow-up 
for positive screens.  

• Consider for Virtual Review
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Competency A Elective Criteria – All 
New for 2017

• KM 04 Behavioral Health Screenings           
(1 Credit)

• KM 05 Oral Health Assessment and 
Services (1 Credit)

• KM 06 Predominant Conditions and 
Concerns (1 Credit)

• KM 07 Social Determinants of Health 
(2 Credits)

• KM 08 Patient Materials (1 Credit)
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Competency A - KM 04 (1 Credit) Behavioral 
Health Screenings – New – Virtual Review

Implement  two or more:

A. Anxiety.

B. Alcohol use disorder.

C. Substance use disorder. 

D. Pediatric behavioral health screening.

E. Post-traumatic stress disorder.

F. Attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder.

G. Postpartum depression.

Evidence = Documented process AND evidence of implementation
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KM 04 Resources - Links to Screening 
Tools

• https://www.drugabuse.gov/nidamed-medical-
evidence-based-screening-tools-adults

• http://www.sbirttraining.com/
• CAGE AID
• DAST-10
• http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-

practice/screening-tools
• AAP Mental Health Tools for Primary Care

https://www.drugabuse.gov/nidamed-medical-evidence-based-screening-tools-adults
http://www.sbirttraining.com/
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/images/res/CAGEAID.pdf
http://www.emcdda.europa.eu/attachements.cfm/att_61480_EN_DAST%202008.pdf
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/screening-tools
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-health-initiatives/Mental-Health/Pages/Primary-Care-Tools.aspx
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Virtual Review
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Competency A - KM 05 
(1 Credit)

Oral Health Assessment & Services -New
• Conducts patient-specific oral 

health risk assessments and 
keeps a list of oral health 
partners from which to refer.

• Evidence = Documented 
process and evidence of 
implementation, consider 
Virtual Review.
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Virtual Review
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Competency A - KM 05 
(1 Credit)

Oral Health Assessment & Services
Question:  We only provide dental services for our pediatric patients, but we 
see adults also.  Can we meet this criteria by demonstrating compliance 
with pediatrics only?

NCQA’s Answer:  No.  Assessment of oral health needs and provision of 
services must be across the practice and across all populations in order to 
meet this criteria.  Services may be provided by the practice directly, or 
referred outside of the practice, or be a mix of both. 
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Competency A - KM 06 (1 Credit)
Identifies Predominant Conditions and 

Concerns - New
• The practice identifies its patients’ 

most prevalent and important 
conditions and concerns, through 
analysis of diagnosis codes or 
problem lists.

• Evidence = List of top priority 
conditions and concerns
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Competency A - KM 06 (1 Credit)
Predominant Conditions and 

Concerns
Question:  Would a report of the top 10 predominant diagnosis codes meet 
the intent of this criteria? 

NCQA’s response:  Yes, a list or report of the top conditions based on 
diagnosis codes could meet KM 06. The intent of this criterion is for 
practices to leverage data collected and maintained in the practice's 
systems to generate a report or list that can help the practice understand its 
patient population and then use that information to determine the best 
resources and supports for its patients. If a practice meets KM 06, it will 
also meet KM 01. 
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Competency A - KM 07 (2 Credits)
Understands Social Determinants of Health -

NEW
• Collects information on social determinants of 

health, demonstrates the ability to assess data 
and address identified gaps using community 
partnerships, self-management resources, or 
other tools to serve the on-going needs of its 
population.

• Evidence = Report and evidence of 
implementation 

• Aligns with PCMH 2014 4A
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Competency A - KM 08 (1 Credit)
Evaluates Patient Materials - New

• Demonstrates an understanding of the 
patients’ communication needs by utilizing 
materials and media that are easy for their 
patient population to understand and use. 

• Considers patient demographics such as age, 
language needs, ethnicity, and education 
when creating materials for its population. 
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Competency A - KM 08 (1 Credit)
Evaluates Patient Materials - New

• Considers how its patients like to receive 
information (i.e., paper brochure, phone app, 
text message, e-mail), in addition to the 
readability of materials (e.g., general literacy 
and health literacy).

• Evidence = Report and evidence of 
implementation
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Competency A - KM 08 (1 Credit)
Evaluates Patient Materials - New

Question:  What are the report parameters for this criteria: communication 
needs (speech, vision, hearing, language), plus demographic parameters as 
well as assessment of health literacy? Ethnicity and language are also 
assessed in KM09 and KM 10 - how does KM 08 differ? 

NCQA’s response:  KM 08 requires the practice to use patient data to ensure 
that educational and resource materials provided to patients meet the needs 
of patients regarding communication needs, health literacy levels, language 
and other characteristics that could impact a patient's understanding of 
materials. KM 09 and KM 10 are specific to collecting data and generating 
reports to analyze the diversity and language of the patient population. This 
information would be used to identify areas to tailor patient materials in KM 
08 but would not be sufficient to demonstrate how the practice uses the 
information. 
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Competency A - KM 08 (1 Credit)
Evaluates Patient Materials - New

NCQA’s response (cont.):  In addition to data from KM 09 and KM 10, 
practices could also look at data collected in other criteria, including KM 02 
that addresses communication needs (D). Practices could also consider the 
patients family/social/cultural characteristics (C), social functioning (F) or 
social determinants of health (G) from KM 02 in determining how best to 
provide information to patients. In determining the best way to tailor 
information, the practice can take this information and determine the best 
way to convey important educational and other resources by considering all 
of these characteristics of patients together. Please note that for KM 08, the 
practice must demonstrate the information it collects and uses to identify 
ways to tailor patient materials as well as evidence of how it tailors materials 
to meet the needs of its patient population.
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Competency B

• Meets the needs of a diverse patient 
population by understanding the population’s 
unique characteristics and language needs. 
The practice uses this information to ensure 
linguistic and other patient needs are met.
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Competency B Criteria

• KM 09 (Core) Assess the Diversity of the 
Population – Aligns with PCMH 2014 2C

• KM 10 (Core) Assess the Language Needs of 
the Population – Aligns with PCMH 2014 2C

• KM 11 (1 Credit) Identifies Population-level 
Needs based on Diversity of the Practice 
and Community
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Competency B - KM 09 (Core)
Diversity – Aligns with PCMH 2014 2C

• Collects information on how patients identify in 
at least three areas that include:

1. Race
2. Ethnicity
3. One other aspect of diversity, which may 
include, but is not limited to, gender 
identity, sexual orientation, religion, 
occupation, geographic residence.

• Evidence = Report
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Competency B - KM 10 (Core)
Language Needs 

• Documents in its records whether the patient 
declined to provide language information, that 
the primary language is English or that the 
patient does not need language services. 

• A blank field does not mean the patient’s 
preferred language is English.

• Evidence = Report
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Competency B - KM 11 (1 Credit) 
Addresses Population-Level Needs 

Based on Diversity - New
• Recognizes the varied needs of its population 

and the community it serves, and uses that 
information to take proactive, health literate, 
culturally competent approaches to address 
those needs.
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Competency B - KM 11 (1 Credit) 
Addresses Population-Level Needs 

Based on Diversity - New
• The practice considers at least two:

A. Disparities in care - NEW
B. Educates practice staff on health literacy
C. Educates staff on cultural competency - NEW

• Evidence for A, B, and C =
A. Evidence of implementation or QI 5 and QI 13 
(assess disparities and act to improve)
B. Evidence of Implementation
C. Evidence of implementation
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Competency B - KM 11 (1 Credit) 
Resources

• IOM Ten Attributes of Health Literate 
Organizations

• AHRQ Health Literacy Toolkit.pdf
• Alliance for Health Reform Toolkit

https://nam.edu/perspectives-2012-ten-attributes-of-health-literate-health-care-organizations/
http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/%20quality-patient-safety/quality-resources/tools/literacy-toolkit/%20healthliteracytoolkit.pdf
http://www.allhealth.org/publications/%20Private_health_insurance/Health-Literacy-Toolkit_163.pdf
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Competency C

• The practice proactively addresses the care 
needs of the patient population to ensure 
needs are met.

• 2 Criteria:
– KM 12 (Core) Proactive Reminders – Aligns with 

PCMH 2014 3D
– KM 13 (2 Credits) Excellence in Performance
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Competency C - KM 12 (Core) 
Proactive Reminders

• Must report at least 3:
A. Preventive care services.
B. Immunizations.
C. Chronic or acute care services.
D. Patients not recently seen by the practice.

• Evidence =
– Report/list and outreach materials
– May use KM 13 to meet C. (chronic or                  

acute care services)
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KM 12 Examples

Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH 2014) Standards Training material is reproduced with permission from the National 
Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) website. Source: 
http://www.ncqa.org/Programs/Recognition/RelevanttoAllRecognition/RecognitionTraining/PCMH2014Standards.aspx. Last 
accessed: October 2015. 

http://www.ncqa.org/Programs/Recognition/RelevanttoAllRecognition/RecognitionTraining/PCMH2014Standards.aspx
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KM 12 Examples

Source:  Turner House Children’s Clinic, 2015, used with permission.
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Competency C - KM 13 (2 Credits) 
Demonstrates Excellence in 

Benchmarked/Performance - New

• At least 75% of eligible clinicians have earned 
NCQA HSRP or DRP recognition

- OR-
• The practice demonstrates participation in a 

benchmarked program and demonstrates 
(through reports) that clinical performance is 
above national or regional averages. 
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Competency C - KM 13 (2 Credits) 
Demonstrates Excellence in 

Benchmarked/Performance - New

• Evidence = Report or 
at least 75% of 
eligible clinicians 
have earned NCQA 
HSRP or DRP 
recognition 
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Competency C - KM 13 (2 Credits) 
Demonstrates Excellence in 

Benchmarked/Performance - New
Question:  What are some examples of recognition programs besides the 
HSRP and DRP offered by NCQA?

Answer:   The intent of KM 13 is for practices to demonstrate recognition in 
a practice-level program where their specific performance is compared to 
external practices and compared to benchmarks to demonstrate 
performance. One example aside from NCQA's HSRP and DRP is the 
Million Hearts Champions program, which is a performance-based 
recognition program that publicly reports practice data compared to 
benchmarks and provides recognition to practices. Other examples include 
some state-specific programs that provide recognition based on 
performance. Please note that this requirement is elective, so if a practice is 
not recognized by a program like this, it could opt to pursue other elective 
criteria that are more pertinent to its current capabilities and patient 
population. 
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Competency D

• The practice addresses medication safety and 
adherence by providing information to the 
patient and establishing processes for 
medication documentation, reconciliation, and 
assessment of barriers.
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Competency D Criteria

• KM 14 (Core) Medication Reconciliation 
• KM 15 (Core) Medication Lists 
• KM 16 (1 Credit) New Prescription Education
• KM 17 (1 Credit) Medication Responses and 

Barriers
• KM 18 (1 Credit) Controlled Substance 

Database Review 
• KM 19 (2 Credits) Prescription Claims Data
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Competency D - KM 14 and 15 (Core) 
Reconciles Meds and Maintains Med List

• Medication review and 
reconciliation occurs 
at transitions of care, 
or at least annually

• Maintains an up-to-
date med list

• Evidence = Report > 
80% (May use MU 
report)

• Aligns with PCMH 
2014 4C
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MU Report Updated Med List
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Competency D - KM 16 -17 (1 Credit Each) 
Assess Understanding of New Meds, 

Response, and Barriers
• Uses patient-centered methods, such as open-

ended questions (i.e., teach-back collaborative 
method), to assess med understanding.

• Asks patients if they are having difficulty taking a 
medication, are experiencing side effects and 
are taking the medication as prescribed. 

• Evidence = Report > 50% and evidence of 
implementation.  Chart review may be used in 
lieu of a report.

• Aligns with PCMH 2014 4C
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Competency D - KM 16 -17 (1 Credit Each) 
Asses Understanding of New Meds, 

Response, and Barriers
Question:  Can a practice complete a chart review in lieu of a report for these 
criteria, KM 16 and KM 17?

NCQA’s Response:  If a practice cannot run a report of structured data for KM 
16 and KM 17, it would be acceptable to do an audit of patient medical 
records that is representative of the patient population to generate reports to 
demonstrate meeting the percentage thresholds required by the factors. It 
would be up to the practice to determine the appropriate time frame for 
sampling that would ensure a representative sample of patients to 
demonstrate that this is done systematically for all patients prescribed new 
medication. Please note that in addition to the report, practices must also 
demonstrate evidence that the information is documented in the medical 
record during the virtual check-in. 
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Competency D - KM 18 (1 Credit) Controlled 
Substance Database - New

• Consults a state controlled-substance 
database - also known as a Prescription 
Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) or 
Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP) -
before dispensing Schedule II, III, IV, and V 
controlled substances.

• Evidence = Evidence of implementation, 
consider Virtual Review

• http://www.pdmpassist.org/content/state-
pdmp-websites

http://www.pdmpassist.org/content/state-pdmp-websites
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Competency D - KM 19 (2 Credits)
Prescription Claims Data - New

• Systematically obtains prescription 
claims data or other medication 
transaction history. This may include 
systems such as SureScripts e-
prescribing network, regional health 
information exchanges, insurers, or 
prescription benefit management 
companies.

• Evidence = Evidence of 
implementation, consider Virtual 
Review
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Competency E
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Competency E - KM 20 (Core) Evidence-
Based Clinical Decision Support 

• Must demonstrate at least 4 criteria
• Evidence = Identifies condition, source of 

guidelines, AND evidence of implementation, 
consider Virtual Review

• The American Board of Internal Medicine 
Foundation’s Choosing Wisely campaign 
provides information about implementing 
evidence-based guidelines as clinical decision 
support:

• http://www.choosingwisely.org/

http://www.choosingwisely.org/
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Competency E - KM 20 (Core) Aligns with 
PCMH 2014 3E 

A. Mental health 
condition

B. Substance use 
disorder

C. A chronic 
medical condition

D. An acute 
condition

E. A condition 
related to unhealthy 

behaviors
F. Well child or 

adult care

G. Overuse or 
appropriateness 

issues
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Competency E Example
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Competency F

Identifies, considers and establishes connections 
to community resources to collaborate and direct 
patients to needed support.
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Competency F Criteria

• KM 21 Community Resource Needs (Core)
• KM 22 Access to Educational Resources       

(1 Credit).  Aligns with PCMH 2014 4E
• KM 23 Oral Health Education (1 Credit)
• KM 24 Shared Decision-Making Aids              

(1 Credit). Aligns with PCMH 2014 4E
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Competency F Criteria

• KM 25 School/Intervention Agency 
Engagement (1 Credit)

• KM 26 Community Resource List (1 Credit).  
Aligns with PCMH 2014 4E

• KM 27 Community Resource Assessment     
(1 Credit).  Aligns with PCMH 2014 4E

• KM 28 Case Conferences (2 Credits)
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Competency F - KM 21 (Core) 
Community Resource Needs - New

• Identifies needed resources by assessing 
collected population information. 

• Assesses social determinants, predominant 
conditions, emergency department usage, and 
other health concerns to prioritize community 
resources.

• Evidence = List of key patient needs and 
concerns, aligns with KM 06, KM 07, KM 26
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Competency F - KM 22 (1 Credit) Access to 
Educational Resources – Aligns with PCMH 

2014 4E

• Provide access to 
educational materials, 
peer support sessions, 
group classes, and other 
resources.

• Evidence = Evidence of 
implementation, 3 
examples
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Competency F - KM 23 (1 Credit) Provides 
Oral Health Education and Resources - New

• The practice provides 
an example of how it 
provides patients with 
educational and other 
resources that pertain 
to oral health and 
hygiene.

• Evidence = Evidence 
of implementation, one 
example
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Competency F - KM 24 (1 Credit) Adopts 
Shared Decision-Making Aids – Aligns with 

PCMH 2014 4E

• The care team has, and demonstrates use of, 
at least three shared decision-making aids 
that provide detailed information without 
advising patients to choose one option over 
another.

• Evidence = Evidence of implementation, 3 
examples
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Shared Decision-Making Tools 
Examples
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Shared Decision-Making Tools 
Examples
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Shared Decision-Making Tools 

• “Helping Patients Make Better Treatment 
Choices with Decision Aids” by the 
Commonwealth Fund: 
http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/
newsletters/quality-matters/2012/october-
november/in-focus

• International Patient Decision Aid Standards 
Collaboration

http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/newsletters/quality-matters/2012/october-november/in-focus
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Competency F - KM 25 (1 Credit) Schools or 
Intervention Agencies Engagement - New

• Develops supportive partnerships with social 
services organizations or schools in the 
community. 

• The practice demonstrates this through formal or 
informal agreements or identifies practice 
activities in which community entities are 
engaged to support better health.

• Evidence = Documented process AND evidence 
of implementation
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Competency F - KM 26 (1 Credit) 
Community Resource List – Aligns with 

PCMH 2014 4E
• Based on the needs identified in 

KM 21, the practice maintains a 
community resource list by 
selecting five topics or community 
service areas of importance to the 
patient population. 

• Evidence = List of resources, with 
date of recent update. The list 
includes services offered outside 
the practice and its affiliates. 
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Competency F - KM 27 (1 Credit) 
Community Resource Assessment – Aligns 

with PCMH 2014 4E
• Assesses the usefulness of 

resources by requesting and 
reviewing feedback from 
patients/families/caregivers 
about community referrals. 
Community referrals differ from 
clinical referrals, but may be 
tracked using the same system.

• Evidence = Evidence of 
implementation
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Competency F - KM 28 (1 Credit) Case 
Conferences - New

• Uses “case conferences” to share information 
and discuss care plans for high-risk patients 
with clinicians and others outside its usual 
care team.

• Case conferences are planned, 
multidisciplinary meetings with community 
organizations, or specialists to plan treatment 
for complex patients.

• Evidence = Documented process (to upload) 
AND evidence of implementation, consider 
Virtual Review
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KM 28 – Case Conference Detail

Question:  We use technology to facilitate the exchange of information 
between specialty providers outside the practice specifically around e-
referrals where information is exchanged with the specialist at the time of 
referral. The specialist will review the information and provide guidance to the 
PCP regarding current treatment options the PCP may try, or whether the 
specialty referral is indicated. There is an electronic dialogue and exchange of 
information as the PCP and specialist comment back and forth. Does this 
meet the intent of a case conference?
NCQA’s Response: The description you provided is of a professional 
discussion between a referring primary care clinician and a specialist. A case 
conference would engage these parties and others engaged in the care of a 
patient with complex needs, one that would benefit from a collaborative and/or 
multi-disciplinary approach. This would be an expansion of the consultation 
described.
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KM 28 – Case Conference Detail

Question:  Can you provide an example as to what might meet this criteria? 
Does "interdisciplinary" mean across disciplines within the practice and also 
must include external providers of care? What is the expected frequency of 
these case conferences?

NCQA’s Response:  Yes, it may include those across disciplines within the 
practice and external parties. The intent of KM 28 is for practices to have 
regular case conferences with all of the parties involved in the care for high risk 
patients seen by the practice, which could include families/caregivers but 
should also include any specialists or staff (such as nursing home staff) that 
help to manage the patient. Meetings between the primary care staff and 
patient's family in and of itself would not meet the intent of the requirement. 
(cont)
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KM 28 – Case Conference Detail

NCQA’s Response:  To meet KM 28, the practice must demonstrate its 
documented process for holding case conferences regularly to discuss high 
risk patients' care as well as evidence of these case conferences. There is no 
minimum number of examples and NCQA is not prescriptive about how the 
case conferences are held, but it must demonstrate that this occurs regularly 
for high risk patients and that there is a time for all of the specialists and staff 
participating in the patient's care to meet and discuss.

There is no minimum frequency, but they should be held regularly as 
appropriate to provide the needed care and support for the high-risk 
patient(s). Please also note that KM 28 is an elective criterion and may not 
be applicable to all practices, so if practices do not engage in these types of 
meetings regularly, it may select other elective criteria that may be more 
applicable to the patient population they serve. Please let us know if you 
have any further questions.
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Recap – KM Core Concepts 
1. Problem Lists - SS 
2. Comprehensive Health Assessment - PS
3. Depression Screening - PS
4. Diversity - SS
5. Language – SS
6. Proactive Reminders - Shared
7. Med Reconciliation – SS 
8. Med Lists - SS
9. Clinical Decision Support - Shared
10. Community Resource Needs - Shared

SS = site specific PS = partially shared S = shared
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To Learn More About PCMH Best 
Practices Go To

http://www.safetynetmedicalhome.org/resources-
tools/all-resources

http://www.safetynetmedicalhome.org/resources-tools/all-resources
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Questions?



Learning Objectives: 

• Identify processes within your practice that ensure reliable access to care 24/7 

• Explain your practice's systematic approach to empanelment and continuity of 
care measures

• Describe methods your practice employs to determine patient needs and 
preferences when establishing standards for access to care

Join us for the Series!

Patient-Centered Access and Continuity (AC)
Wednesday, July 11, 12-1 PM

REGISTER HERE

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4746800995679402243


Upcoming WACMHC Trainings

Lean Boot Camp Office Hours
July 16  | 12:00 – 1:00 pm

REGISTER HERE

NAHQ CPHQ Review Course
August 16-17  |  Seattle, WA

Registration Coming Soon

Please complete the evaluation after the end of the session. 
Your feedback is appreciated!

Questions? Contact the WACMHC Practice Transformation Team at 
QualityImprove@wacmhc.org

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2009051126664967427
mailto:QualityImprove@wacmhc.org
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